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NORTH STAR

...HOISER.Y...
Our complete lino for' Women and Children now ready for

you. Wo think it the best lino made and believe you will
opreo with us if you piv the NORTH STAR BRAND a
thorough trial.

We guarantee every pair.

Women's Fine Rib Lisle Thread 25
Women's Fine Gauze Lisle Thread . 25
Fine grades 33 and 50 in all colors plain- - and em--'

broidered.

Children's in all sizes and colors in Fine Ribbed Lisle
Thread 25

A Little Heavier Weight 15, 2 pair 25

Try the North Star Next Time

F. E. Livengood Co.
The Women's aad Children's Store.

LOCALS
See Lane & Son for signs.
Pastime pictures please all.
Dutch Henry for coal. Main 178.
Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra.
Vail paper, palntg, etc. Lane & Son.
I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep. R 3831
Phone Platzoeder for fresh meat

and lard. Main 445.

National c"ash register for sale, al-

most new. Sharon & Eddings.
Furnished housekeeping room for

rent. Inquire 206 West Webb.
The king of all Be cigars, "Devlin's

Fives." Joe Sullivan, sole agent.
Wanted Housekeeper. Only two

men to cook for. Enquire "D" at this
office.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theater In the city tne
pastime,

Wanted Woman to do housewor.
No washing. Good wages to right
party. Apply to this office.

The best and brightest moving
plrtures and as many as any show
houso In Pendleton, at the Orpheum.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 12.

17 room apartment house only
315003500 will handle it House
could not be built today for 33000.

Teutseh.
Sec Ebrel & Shaver for well drill-

ing. Estimates furnished on appli-
cation. Addres 118 Lincoln street,
Pendleton.

Save yourself a trip down town.
Phone Main 101 for your meat and
lard. They'll select it carefully at
the Cash market.
' Cold weather Is coming. We have

tho best coal on the market A ton
Is 2000 lbs. at Pendleton Lumber
Yard. Phone Main O.

Phone Main 92 for good clean lump
or nut coal. Prompt delivery to all
parts of the city. Crab Creek Lum-
ber Co., 700 West Alta street.

If you want fresh . meat from a
new, clean market, phone Main 445.
Farmers Meat Co., Conrad Platzoeder,
manager. 224 E. Court street.

A good party with 1 to 33000 can
find an opening In a clean and very
profitable business by addressing
John Walsh, Walla Walla, Wash.

Penland Bros. Transfer Co., phone
Black 3391. Piano, furnituro and
heavy trucking of all kinds. Calls an-
swered promptly. Office 64 7 Main st.

Just opened New sanitary plumb-
ing shop at 304 East Court street.
All work guaranteed. Estimates fur-
nished. Phono Main 443. Alex Hurt

For Palo Furnishings of Palace
House, $1100. 3500 cash, rest on time.
Easy payments. Best location In
town. Apply on premises. Q. M.
Howard.

For sale at a bargain First class
rooming house, 15 rooms, all filled.
Closo In. Owner must leave town.
Easy terms. Address, Box 218, Pen-
dleton, Ore.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms m
East Oregonian bulldng. Steam heat,
gas range In kitchen, electric lights,

hot and cold water and bath. Re-
cently renovated.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173, or clean screened Rock
Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

Pendleton's new paint store. Haie
& McAtee, props., 815 Main street.
Acme quality paints, enamels, stains,
wall paper, picture moulding, glass
and varnishes. Let us figure on your
next job. Phone Main 158.
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During one of those terrible storms
which iieiitidifiilly sweep the shores
of Formosa tin American vessel was
wrecked und the cicw eaten by the
aborigines. The nearest American
consul thereupon Journeyed Inland to
the savage territory l:i order to make
terms with the caunllmls for future
emergencies.

Unfortunutely the chiefs refused to
listen and would hove nothing to do
with Uio agreement prepared for their
signature.

The cousul was irritated by their ob-

stinacy. He had a bad temper and a
glass eye, and when he lost the first
the second annoyed hi in. Under great
stress of excitement he occasionally
slipped the eye out for a moment, rub-
bed It violently on his coat sleeve, then
as rapidly reploced It This he did
there in the council hut, utterly for-
getful of his nudlence nnd before a
soul could sny the Formosan equiva-
lent of "Jnck Itoblnson."

The chiefs paled, stiffened, shudder-
ed with fright One with more pres-

ence of mind than his fellows called
for a pen.

"Yea, quick, a pen!" the word passed
from mouth to mouth. No more obsti-
nacy, no more hesitation: all of them
clamored to sign, willing, even eager,
to yield to nny demand thnt a man
gifted with the superntitiirnl power of
taking out his eye nnd replacing It at
pleasure inl.'.;ht make.

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is appendicit-

is with many victims, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
thnt invites appendicitis, curing con-
stipation, headache, biliousness, chtns.
26c at Koeppena.

Just received Shipment of frih
r'ams, at Farmers' Meat Co., phono
Main 445.

120 acres fine timber, 19 per aero
See about this tomorrow. E. T.
Wade.

Lakt, whiteflsh at the Cash
phone Main 101.

Do you rad the East Oregonian T

Fresh and Wholesome Cakes, Pies, and Pastry
Delicacies Daily

Phone Main 449 for Prompt Delivery

Royal Bakery
RUDOLPH MARTIN, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail
Special orders given special attention
Retail Bakery and Factory, State Big. Cor. Webb and

Cottonwood Streets
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PERSONAL
MENTION

J. W.Callender of Athena, Is here
today.

John Rothrock of Athena, has been
In the city today.

John Durham left on the local this
morning for Echo.

Mrs. James Sheridan of Willows is
registered here today.

A. II. Weatherford of Dayton,
Wash., is a hotel guest here today.

James Kyle of Stanfield, is here to-

day attending to some business mat-
ters.

J. D. Wallace of Stanfield has been
a visitor from the west end country
today.

Attorney Homer I. Watts has been
in the city attending to some legal
work.

W. N. Lee and T. T. Lee, both res-
idents of Silverton, are here upon a
brief visit.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakely left for
Pilot Rock this morning to serve some
civil papera.

Jonathan Johnston selling agent for
Canadian Pacific land is now here
from Calgary.

Miss Hazel Keller was an Incoming
passenger on this morning's North-
ern Pacific train.

C. S. McNaught, of Hermiston, and
son of Col. J. F. McNaught, was here
attending to business affairs last eve-
ning.

W. A. Teutseh, mayor of Nyssa, is
now in the city upon a visit with his
brother Lee Teutseh.

Jake Sheuerman, the hide and
woolbuyer, was a westbound passen-
ger on the Portland local thla morn-in- g.

Mrs. H. C. Thompson left today for
Portland after having visited with
relatives and friends in the city for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rugg of North
Dakota, who have been the guests
of relatives in this city for several
days, left this morning for Hood Riv-
er where they will visit for a time.

BRILLAT-SAVARI-

Tribulations of the Famous French
Epicure and Jurist.

Erlllat-Savnriu- . the author cf "The
Physiology of Tuste," was the abso-
lute realization of the typical good
liver. The French revolution confis-

cated his property uud removed hini
from his olllce as civil Judge. He Bed
to Switzerland und then to the United
States, where he played a fiddle iu u
New York theater to (tain a living.

His property was afterward returned
to him, und he was made a counselor
of the supreme court, nn office he
clung to successfully through changes
of empire and kingdom. Ills "Physi-
ology of Taste" shared the fate of
many celebrated books. It was re
fused by several publishers und even-
tually wus published at the author's
expense, but without bis name at-

tached to It, as he considered the na-

ture of the work Incompatible with his
Judicial functions.

It was Brillat-Savari- n who declared
that "the discovery of u new food does
more for the happiness of the human
race than the discovery of n star."

'Monsieur the counselor," a hostess
asked him one day, "which do you pre
fer, burguudy or bordeuus?"

"Madame." replied the Judicial au
thority, "that Is a lawsuit In which I

have so much pleasure in taking the
evidence that I talwnya postpone Judg-

ment". t

A LIBERTY WITH TIME.

Cattelar's Interrupted Lecture In the
University of Madrid.

In "Home Life In Spain" Is a fine
tory of the University of Madrid,

which once had among its professors
that Senor Castelar who was for a
time president of the short lived Span
ish republic. But when Alfonso XII.
was brought to Madrid after the full
of the republic Castelar, with his com
panions, was exiled.

Some years afterward an amnesty
was proclaimed, and Castelar returned
In triumph to Madrid to resume his
office In the university. A vast gather-
ing attended to hear his first lecture,
and tho greatest orator In all Spain
mounted the rostrum, looked Imper-turbabl- y

at the sen of eager faces sur-
rounding him and began, "As I was
saying yesterday" (Como decia nyen.

Between thnt yesterday and this
day he had fought the buttle of the
fallen republic nnd hnd known the

of years in exile. All memory
of this, however nolgiinnt In the heart
of Castelar. had passed from the pro-

fessor of Madrid's university, nnd he
continued his lecture at the very point
at which It had "been broken oil.

The Sedan Chair.
The sedan chair Is nnmed after Se-

dan, the town where It was first used.
The earliest mention of It In England
occurs In 1581. Early in the following
century tho Dnlce of Buckingham
caused much indignation by its use In
London. People were exasperated at
that nobleman employing his fel'.ow
men to take the place of hnrses to car-
ry him. Frince Charles brought from
Spniu In 1023 three curiously wrought
sedans, two of which he gave to the
Duke of Buckingham. A few weeks
after their Introduction Mnsstnger pro-
duced his play, "The Bondman," and
In It he thus adverts to the ladles:

For their pomp and care g borne
In triumph on men's shoulders.

The reference Is doubtless to Buck-
ingham's sedan, which was borne like
a palanquin. "Bygone Euglaud."

Make some crack and crevice fiber
by mixing glue and fine sawdust. Put
It In soft and warm, spread down well
with a knife and let It get hard. It
will be all right.

is
in

Ladies' Full Length Coats of Navy Blue Serge, are very popular, stylish lines, sailor col-

lars, some of Black Moire Silk piped with red silk. Prices $15.00 to $25.00
v

15c Bergley at yard 12c

20c English Long Cloth at yard 16c

25c English Long Cloth at yard 19c

50c Cream Albatross, all wool, at yard 39c

HARRY DELL TELLS
OF GOOD TREATMENT

San Diego, Calif. March 1. Harry
Dell, the American captured at Tla
Juana, Mexico, charged with being a
conspirator in the Insurgent eaus haa
been heard of from Ensendi ty
means of a message sent to the San
Diego Sun. He says Tie h3 been
treated well and believes he will bo
able to prove his innocence of the
charge.

Americans Will lie Held.
El Paso, Tex., March 1. A deter-

mined effort- - was made today by
friends of Lawrence Cenrse and
Edward Vlatt, the American youths
under arrest at Juarez for bearmg
arms against Mexico to prevent their
being removed to Chihuahua for trial.
Their preliminary hearing was secret
but enough was learned to ascertain
they wilj be held.

ALFONSO MAY LOSE
HIS CHIEF ADVISOR

Madrid, Spain, March 1.

a conference of King Alfonso
and his advisors it was predicted that
the resignation of Premier Canalejos
would soon be accepted. The clerical
agitation is strong against him on ac-

count of his attitude against the
church and it is understood he has
told Alfonso that his resignation
might be a good thing for the gov- -
rnment.

Nearly all cooks have a cake fall
sometimes. Don't worry. I know
a young man who won his wife by
saying when her cake fell: "I always
did like cake that had fallen."

Time robs us of many things, but
wounds our, vanity first by Introduc
ing wrinkles and the double chin.

RHEUMATISM
WEAR KIDNEYS &THIN BLOOD

Not only is the blood the great
nourishing source of our systems, but
equally as important is its work of
removing the waste of oxodized tis-

sues which have been consumed in
force and bodily heat. This waste is
filtered out through the kidneys.
When, however, the kidneys become
weak and unable to perform their
regular duties, the waste is allowed
to remain in the circulation, sooa
forming uric acid which destroys the
greater portion of nourishing elements
of the blood and leave it weak and
acrid. This imperfect blood deposits
into the different muscles and joints
the uratic impurity with which it is
contaminated. Then the pains and
aches of Rheumatism commence. The
gritty formation which uric acid
causes collects in the joints and pro-
duces the aches and stiffness which
always accompany the disease. Like-

wise the muscles are coated and lose
their elasticity, while the continual
irritation to the nerves produces swell-

ing and inflammation of the flesh.
S. S. S. cures
Rheumatism in
the only way it is
possible o over-

come the disease;
it cleanses the
blood of all uric
acid poison and
strengthens the
kidneys so they

are enabled to properly filter out the
waste. S. S. S. is not only the best of
blood purifiers, but a fine tonic. Book
on Rheumatism free to all who write.

TEX BWITT CO., AUmaU, Ok.

At the Beginning of the

We Offer the Best

$20 SUITS
That Your Money Can Buy

Yesterdays express brought us a fine
array of womens tailored suits for spring
prominent among them being these $20
suits of excellent French Serges Navy, Black and Tan

straight

Special for Thursday
Cambric

20c White Indian at 14c

65c White Irish Linen per yard 48c

5 and 16 Satin dozen. . .$3.95

Woh enberg Dep't. Store

BFECXriO

Damask Napkins,

END OF "FREE SPEECH"
FIGHT IS SEEN

Fresno, Calif, March 1. The end
of the I. W. W. campaign here ror
"free speech" Is seen today In the ac-

ceptance by a mass meeting of citi-
zens of the proposition of the Indus-
trialists to terminate the controversy.
A committee was appointed to, .urge
the council to accept. The industrial-
ists say they will stop the campaign
if the I. W. W. prisoners now' Jailed
be paroled and two designated blocks
in the city be given over to the free
speechers. They then promise that
most of the industrialists will leave
Fresno.

CORPORATIONS MUST
PAY THEIR TAXES TODAY

Washington, March 1. All corpor-
ations must file today, properly com-
piled corporation tax returns with
the collector of internal revenue for
their district before the close of busi-
ness or suffer an addition of fifty per
cent to their On those returns
the tax on net profits is levied, pay-
able June 1.

FIFTEEN QUACK DOCTORS
ARRESTED IN PORTLAND

Portland, Ore., March 1. Fifteen
warrants for the arrest of physicians
practicing without licenses were is-

sued this afternoon by the district
attorney's office. It is said this is
Just the first step in a state-wid- e cru-
sade by the state board of health to
rid Oregon of quack doctors and

Better Goods for
Less Money

Reduced
Colinist Rates

Yestbound
MARCH 10 TO APRIL 10

Chicago $33.00
St. Louis $32.00

St. Paul $25.00
x

Corresponding rates from all
points East of these terminal
points to all stations in
OREGON

WASHINGTON

Via

Sn-Spka- ie Route
Tickets will be to

any address by mail or wire on
amount being deposited. If

refund In full.
Particulars

51. E. MALONE, T. P. A.
GEO. L. WALTON,

11 Wall St., Spokane.

Daily Eac Orprootn
only U enm per foatfi.

by

I

SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT OF

Western Union Life Insurance Company
OF SPOKANE. IX THE STATE OF WASHINGTON,

on the 31st day of December, 1910, made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital up ' $ 200,000.09

INCOME.
Premiums received during the year 1 311.577.84
interest, dividends and rents received during year 36,391.69
iiiuuiue iiuiu uiuer sources received during year zu,3Ut.5;

income 368.J75.98
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid for losses, endowments, annuities and sur-
render values S 56,074.05

Dividends paid to policy holders during the year Nil
Dividends paid on capital stock the . 3,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid during the year.. 137.031.75
Taxes, licenses, and fees paid durins the year.,., 5,110.85
Amount of all other expenditures '. . , . 37,292.64

Total expenditures $ 238,509.19
ASSETS.

Market value of real estate owned 3 118,759.34
Market value of stocks and owned 55,050.00
Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc 396.798.12
Premium notes and policy loans 19,195.70
Cash in bunks and on hand 22,078.97
Xet uncollected and deferred premiums
Other assets (net) 12,208.07

Less special deposits in any State
'

Total assets admitted In Oregon
i LIABILITIES.
Xet reserve
Total policy claims
All 'other liabilities

Head yard

taxes.

IDAHO

delivered

un-
used made

from

Gen. Agt

THE THE

paid

Total

during year.

bonds

15,351.08

.$ 639,441.28

20,517.81

$ 331.669.57
Nil
6, $24 52

,S 618,923.47

Total liabilities I S38.494.09
Total insurance in force December 31, 1910 , $9,601,625.30

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE TEAR.
Total risks written during the year 494.500.00
Gross premiums received during tho year 24.635.7T
Premiums returned during tho year Nil
Losses pnld during the year I 1.110.00
Losses incurred during the year 1,110.00
Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon Dec. 31, 1910 743.000.00

WESTERN UNION LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
R. L CUTLER. President

Statutory resident general ngent and attorney for service:
T. E. HAMILTON, 306-30- 7 Henry Building, Portland. Ore,


